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70ur society; "e think ho will m ika fi goal olir, for lu.' wiq firsi
rata at begging coppcrs for hi@ bitters. Woi have twetntv.two
picdged tetotallers in aîr band.-WuM. NtNe,, Ban~d. R. C. i..

Cosousoa, Jane 1.-Our socicty advanccs graduallv. 'lTiere
were about thirty signatures obîained ta the plcdgc ai te Lime oif
our last meeting. The siiring season af the ycar is îîot very fa-
iorsèle ta the sprcad of 'rcmpercne principhes. Buisiness opens
with its multitude of dlaimis on the time antI energies ai the friands
of thle cause, and preventit thair devoting that attvnihn ta it
which 11.. importance demands. Besides, f lere arc perhaps; mre
toniptations Lbrown in the way of poor laborers and inehîallicî.,
at 1hs sason than ut any othier. A very worthy gentlemani cf
this tow, a" n by some poor mca workiîig on the roads, on R

warm day akd theni if they wcrc not tlîirty; bric answcrcd
in the affirative lie threw theni saine moea to purrcînse saine.
thing te drink. lmmediately, the jug was fillcd ai the tavern,
and aIl, 1 bclieve, except a yoring Iri8lî Roinaît Catho/ir, <lrarîk
repeatedly during the afterooon. TPhis srt resilted solvlv froni
the want ai rcffertian-his kind, good natiur, prnrnpted hilmn te iL
-bis character places hîim cnt.rely above suspicion, as to bis
havigay dosire ta promate intemiperance. le lias sean cnough
ai th pvrty, strife, lîtigation and woe, caused hy intrmparance,
ta prevent him frami»wsliing this ; but hr ha@ nat reflecteil stffi.
ciently upon Uic injurious influence which such an net, by a mcan
cf hie standing in sociciy bias upon thc poorer classc'i. To say
the leat, il does nct diminish the desire for intoxicating drinks.-
W. KiNGaos;ro, Cor. Sec.

BtaNTroit, Jane 1.-Our soçiety is in a flourishting condition,
numnbering nlot far framn 300 members, aIl cf whomn we consider
good. Our inotto is "a nward;" and though tavcrns and zistil.
loties shotild and do increasa around us, we sitaîl tot 11e dis-
ccuraged, for wo isiacerely believe the Lord is with us, and surcly
if he lie for us,4 who shall bc againsi us.-JoeN M. Tu.s.Euc, Sec.

Nai AuGOuTA&, June 5.-The anniversary oi the Belîsmyville
Total Abstinence Society was held ai ihis place on the let inst.,
wben the society was addressed by Uic Rev Wm. Smart cf Brock.
ville, Presbyterman Minister. The cause is graduahly progrcssing
ln this section; we have received ino the society the past year,
81 members; 23 bave remnoved, and 9 have been expcllcd, whiclî
gives us a net inceas of 49, s0 that wc now number 241. The
office bearers are Messrs. A. B. Pardec, Pre8. John BeUlaxy Vice
Fie#. and H. Williams, Sec.

Gnaic ap ToRos'ro, June 3.-The gloriaus cause cf Temperance
stilI progresses la this neighbourhood. 'Un the 16th uIt. was hceld
the second anniversary meeting ai this saeiety, which was nu.
meroiy attended; a highly cheering report was read by Uic
Secretary, frai» which it appearsj that there still remains (iacluding
aine who joined that cvening) 173 members an the list. After
several inieresting addresses on the subjeet cf Tenaperance had
been delivered, the following officers were ilcctcd for the enpuing
year :-Mr. Wm. Hewglll, sen. Preaideni, Mr. John Roc, Vice
President, and a committee cf fivc. There was also clected a
comtmittee of ladies to aid us by tjiir influence and exaniple; in.
deed the ladies of this settlement are alivays in Uic front ranks ai
every good and noble work. It is pleasinir te be able te state that
the priaciples cf Total Abstinence have ta ken decided roat in this
part cf the country; mauch good bas already been done, and aur
saciety aftma resclved ta persevere un its effurts, until the last
glamaof alcohol shall be exhibited as a curiosity ta Uic inhabitants
of tie acttlement. We hope that whcn Uic Mantreal Society

: sendu out an agent or Lectitrer, lie will fayot us in the Gare
%o Tronto with a visit.-K. MI DoNA LD, Sec.

L'OiuNu, .May 31.-I wîsh, Mr. Editar, if passible, you
would try in nom way to stir up aur luke-wann Teniperance
lbtethren. Once, wc were active; now, we have need of ressci.
taUion We appointed and tried ta, Wad a meetig about thc first
af May, when nat mare than half-a-dozen attcnded, and only a
dacen name were banded in by Uic cammittce. IlThese Uiings
ought nlot se ta 11e." Temperance men sbauld act on Temapcrance
principies. May aur cau.se revive.-J. IL Joi*ssor, Sec.

L'ntà.
We are indehted to somc unknown fruend (Dr. SCcRii, we

suppose,) for the ladt December nurnbr ai the Journal of the Southî
ladie Temperamse Unio&, published iL Madras, from which the
faolwing citracts are take. The President ai the Union is thc
Rev. J. Scurnsas, AI. D., naw li the United States, and ane cf
the Hanarary Vice Presiclents, Arcbdeacon Jitnaxvs cf Bombay.

Thr Ejitor strknowledgrs recipt of a nuniber ao ur PnPe? of t@

I 3.h August last, and wo reciprocate th3 expression ai welcoino
witli wich lie favors ita appearance. In the hiope of bcing able

subscqueîîtly te cifeet a more direct transmission, we have, in
thce meantime, sent a file of the Advocate to the <'arc of thec Rev.
J. MARS1î, iNcw York, who we bcg will forward the paliers au
o)pi)rtunitv oceurs. Wc shall 1e glad ta rcccivc an cxchange af

tihi Journal thiroiigh the saine mediumi.

TlRACTSi FOR TIIE NATIVF..-WC Icarn from the C'kritoei
ildrocrafe, thai the Calcutta Temperance oicylias commenecul
priting tracts in the Vernaculars, again8t the sin af drunkennesa,
andl ttat tlic firsi tract iKsucd, and now in circulation among the
native coaîîmiuxity, lias hecu translated froni thte English by nmen
uof the î.upils ai thc Geocrai Assemblyfs Instituîtion. Wc would
recomnn< the plan to the 'Southi India Temperance Union, for we
have the lîigh authority of the chiai Magistrate to my, that one
lialf of the native population ofoeur populous city, aire in a state of
initoxication evcry day in the year--and the distribution of tracta,
in Tamnil, amorni the Hindoos, wilI, doubtlcss, prove a great
blcissing ta the pcople.-Uadr-as Circu!ator, Der. 2.

Our friendly iteiglibor is cntîtlcd te aur tîtiiks for the abovo
hint. The thirîg has long been in contemplation, but want of
funds bas prcvented aoy t h ing bcing donc in that way. It is a
matter af tlîc liigliest importance, and should engage the attention
ai aur Tract an d M issionary Societies. Wc rcallcct of only one
tract havix;g been printed in Tamil, against drunkcnness, by the
Madras Tract Society.

Tuir AThiENsJm v8. Opiurd.-Wc expressed aur surprise, when
noticintg the good news of Pcace, (in China) that nothing bail
been said about the trade in opium. 11A~ the Plenipotentiary leit
this an open question, we arc persundcd it would have been the
fruitful source ai much annoyance te both Governmcwnts, and
would again ere long bring ius ia hostile collision. We most
heartily rejaice ini this prohibition, anîd should any vessels be found
violating that clause ai the trcaty, wc trust the penalty ai confis.
cation will be rlgidly coforecd. We regret, however, that tlie
irnterdiet docs flot cxtend to every port in China, as wcll as those
named in tîme treaty. WVe are wont ta speak of the cruclty of Lbe
slave trade, and La braili t.t. conduat of the slave dealers as
infarnous; but horrible as tliese arc, the traffte in opium is fia lcss
sa. Thte only difference betwfccn theîn is, that s!avery affiets tie
liberty af man. The cffects of opium, consuîaed in large quanti.
tics, arc nlot only destructive ai hcaltlî, but ai marale. Iu convcy-
inig the drug by slîip loads, as lias heen the practice Itittierto, we
influez upon the (3hincsa, evils af inuit fcarful mîagnituîde. It is a
great blet upîin aur country that the trade w'as ever tolerated, and
so longr as fia direct ineasurcs are ado1ited for its suppression, tia
Governmnrt must cmtiîiuc ta sharc in thz gu'It incurred. A

uregocs with every cargo~ af opium. TJhe parties trading in it
are the ministers cf deatlî ta the vcry people who ft-cd theni, and
the wealth acquired hy the traffie could ooly bc enjayed bv pier.
sons whose moral sense in so blunted ns ta make thern indAfcrcnt
ta the tendcîîcy and results cf their actions. Let us help the
Chinese ta get rid of the poison lu their market, but on ne pretert
attempt ta farce it Gn therm.-Madrag Athenoiun, Nor. 19.

CANîSÂNORE T. A. SaciE'r.- Canna nore, 14th Norember,
1842-At a general meeting of this Society, held this evcning,
preserit, Czîptain M'Alpin, 941h Regiment, and 0. West, E-q.,
Post Mlaster, members gencral ccmmittc; Captain and Mirs.
Coi, and Doctor Magrath, viuiiors. Captain M'Alpin read the
repart oi tFe fundta, showing a balance credit af rupccs 10, and a
statement, of the numerical strenZth cf the Sa)cictv, arI the
changes since tic hast meeting. Preserit streogth, 106; joined
since lait meeting, 18 ; withdrawn, 23 ; brohen plcdges, 2 ; show.
ing a deecase cf 7 since st general meeting.

Captain M'Alpia opcned the meeting with the Society's Hyron.
lie than addrersed the saciety, aud said he rcgrettcd the rermoval
cf the Secretarv, the Rcv. Mr. Fennell, who ha saw by tîmat day's
order was appoI)intcd te' Mangalore. He did flot like ta se s;nc
grreat variations in the socicty, though it was flot for numbars lie
looked, but members who wauld uphiold the Facicty. He was
happy te sec such a canifortable pilace, for the sa!dier ta retire to,
fram a noisy barrack.rom, as cvcry accaniodation was afforded
when 11e cntercd thîe soeiety, and 11e thaught it was a great
blessing, and he knew that the socicty prospercd under Divine
assirtance. He then introduced his friends Captain and Mrs.
Coz, and Dector Magrafh, Who then became members af the
society. He was asuired that mnny ai bis ami tank in the garrL


